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ORDERED

SOLD
BY SAN FRANCISCO LIQUIDATORS

6000°° Stock Slaughtered 
REGARDLESS of COST
FIXTURES for SALE STORE for RENT

This Brand New Stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes augmented with an 
other fine stock of shoes from one of California's finest stores to be sold at public sale 
regardless of former cost or selling pi-ices at such drastic reductions that perhaps 
never again may you have such an opportunity, So come prepared to buy all your 
needs now, the more you buy the more you save, as most items are being sold for less 
than cost of replacement. Tell your neighbors and be here when the doors open at 
9 a. m.

SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9:00 A. M.

WOMEN'S 
SHOES

I MEN'S 
I SHOES

GROUP 1
Values to $2.49

BROKEN LINES 
BETTER GRADE 
FOOTWEAR 
FOR LADIES 69

GROUP 2
Values to $3.95

a wonderful selection of black, gny. 
white pumps. T straps, Cuban and 
high heehs.

CHILDREN 
SHOES

GROUP 4
Values to $2.98

In this pour/ you will find black 
calfskin oxfouls for men and boys 
and good sturdy work shops in high 
and low.

GROUP 9
BABY SOFT SOLE 

SHOES
While they last!

NOW $   59

GROUP S
Values to tfS.OO

Hrown and black calfskin oxfords, 
wing tips, plain toes, straight tips, 
all ninde over combination lusts

*

NOW

NOW

NOW

GROUP 3
Values to -54.95

grouped together in this lot arc Crepe 
Solo Oxfords. High grade arch sup 
port shoes in brown and black and 
a most wonderful selection of grow 
ing girls' oxfords.

Kin tips,
nsts. I

GROUP 6
Values to $7.50

All Brown Kilt. Rohlee and .lolly 
Stride oxford and high shoes in 
hrowti or black.

NOW

NOW

GROUP 7
Values to $3.50

Men's rubber boots, knop height, 
heavy red sole.

XMAS SLIPPERS
A wonderful selection of slippers.

39
LADIES 

XMAS SLIPPE AS
Blue and Iturgundy Hooties

NOW

NOW 29

GROUP 10
Values to $1.50

Children's High Shoes in white and 
black, patent leather straps. White 
kid straps.

NOW

GROUP 11
Values to $2.50

Misses and Children's School Oxfords 
and straps In black or brown. Sizes 
Si,., to 3 In lot.

NOW

GROUP 8
$1.00 BOYS* TENNIS 

SHOES

NOW 49
Women's & Children's 

GALOSHES
Values to $1.49
Cuban or low heels.

GROUP 12
Values to $2.95

Nationally advertised Red Bird and 
Plnv-l'al School Shoos.

Migrant Problem 
Topic Before 

hurch Women

aroused over living and economic 
conditions as depleted by John 
StHnbeck in his best-selling 
lovel, "Grapes of Wrath," mem- 
icrs of the Missionary Section 
if the Woman's Council of the 

First Methodist Church of Tor 
rance have arranged for a 
ipeclal lecture at 2 o'clock to 
morrow afternoon in the church 
parlors on the comprehensive 
subject, "Pour Sides of Califor 
nia's Migrant Problem." Guest 
speaker for the occasion will be 
Mrs. C. C. Douglas of Los An 
geles, well-known authority on 
this state's ever-increasing mi 
gratory problem, and distin 
guished lecturer on the subject. 
The public is Invited to attend 

California, believes Mrs. Doug 
las, must not be branded

couraging and fostering 
elievable squalor, 

misery and ignorance now exist 
ing in the camps of "fruit 
tramps." Therefore, living condi 
tions of the midwest t 
workers harvesting the fruit 
crops in and around the Santa 
Clara and San Joaquin valley* 
must be elevated from the star 
vation wages and subsequent, 
low economic conditions of the 
Dust Bowl migrants.

It is up to home missionaries 
to remedy these conditions by 
first gaining an accurate word 
picture of the actual conditions 
as they exist today, she con 
tends. Mrs. Dtniglas also plans 
to explain the outline of her pro 
posed clinic for the children of 
migratory families.

In addition to Mis. Douglas' 
| talk, members of the group have 

arranged for the society';

NOW 49

ALL HOSIERY

About l/i Price

NOW

MEN'S and BOYS' 
RUBBERS

Values to $1.25

NOW

Ratner &
Zeder

Liquidators
In Charge

SAUL SHOE Co,
1119 SARTORI AVENUE

  TORRANCE  
Opposite Star Furniture Co.

Social Activities
Russian Prima Donna 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Friday Club Meet

Colorful and timely will be

Friday Morning Club, scheduled 
to bo held at 2 o'clock tomor 
row afternoon at the West Tor- 
rancr home of Mrs. Hugh Her
ring, 
Madai

O. district, when 
i Maria Karinska of Her- 
Boach, one-time Russian 
donna, Is introduced as

special speake Mada Karin
ska plans to tell something of 
the history and present-day 
dltions of Russia ' together with 
a short resume of her life story, 
and will highlight both by light, 
descriptive musical selections 
and operatic arias of her native 
land. President Mrs. James H. 
Crumrine is to preside over a 
short business session.

In keeping with the holiday 
season. Mrs. Herring has plan 
ned a short Christmas festival 
which is to include group sing 
ing of Christmas ci 
change of gifts and 
around a gaily decorated Christ 
mas tree. Refreshments express 
ing the seasonal motif have also 
been planned.

* * *
<'. KEI.TONS FfcTK 
FB1KNDS St'NDAY

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Arnold Sharpe of Sa

show

vill be

for

lonth. according to Kelton were dinner hosts Sun- 
Hooper, president, day afternoon at their home,

annual Christma
their home missionaries. Distri-
butign of the gifts
later in the month.
Mrs. Grace
who will preside at thi

Concluding the meeting a 
colorful holiday tea will be en 
joyed with members of the en 
tertainment committee serving. 

* * *
BUSINESS WOMEN

YIJI.E DINNER
ns for the annual Christ 
dinner of the National Busi 

and Professional Women.

Pedi 
26th 
Mr. i

the occasion of their
wedding anniversary,
nd Mrs. J. Ward Jen

.IITIIKKAN LADIES
 LAN TKIFLK EVENT

A festive Christmas party, 
ilcetlon of officers for the 1040 
:erm, birthday celebration and
 egular business meeting com 
bined to make the monthly ses- 
lon of the Lutheran Ladies Aid 

Society this afternoon one of 
most outstanding events on 

the society's calendar.
tree celebration and 

change of gifts featured 
Ihristmas fete, while all mem 

bers of the group who had birth 
days from July through Dee 
5fr were honored at a special 
'Birthday Table." Tapers, gaily- 

colored birthday cakes and 
dividual remembrances complet 
ed that portion of the progi

Election of officers was pre- 
ilded over by Mrs. Earl Conner 

retiring president. Chairman ol 
ngemrnts for the event wa; 

Mrs. Lecll Kerber. Assisting 
Mrs. Ada Luortki 

Of Lomlta and Mrs. Norma An- 
derson and Mrs. Conrad Benzel 
both of Torrance.

* * *
 COUNTKY COUSINS' TO 
AE HERE SUNDAY

"The Comical Country Cmi? 
will arrive In Torrance promptlj 
at 8 o'clock Sunday night, 
will take their abode for 
evening In the auditorium 
the First Christian church, 
cording to members of thr 
termediate and high schoo 
classes of the church who

play

of Lor; Angeles on the celebr
tlon of their 

mry, Mr
10th wedding 
and Mrs. Charle

enue.

nit, advat 
 eting

ed at
Monday night's meeting of the 
group held in the Nurses' Home. 
Mrs. Lola Hoover, president, 
presided over the session, and
lamed the dinner date for Dec.
8 at McDonald Hall. She was
Iso appointed special hostess
or the occasion. 

Replacing Miss Lute Fraser,
uffered 

jury, this week ; 
that was not ;ihl 
meeting and cam 
montary law claf 
took over leadi 
course.

slight 
md be

foot in- 
rause ol

ict the parlla
Mrs. Hoove

ship of th(

720 Bord
Tho table, attractively appoint 

ed with a large, graceful center 
piece of pink and white car 
nations, contrasted effectively 
with the gleaming yellow linen 
and harmonizing table wall 
used by Mrs. Kelton for the

In addition to the honored 
guests, places were laid for 
Herbert J. Martin and Susan 
B<-«'i-h Martin of Santa Monica, 
and for Mrs. Francis A. Burns 
and baby daughter. Katherine 
Jenn. of Annapolis. Md.

* * *
LflCKT CMIB PI.ANH 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

A gala Christmas party Is 
being planned by 
the "Lucky Club" for 
according to Mrs Mertot 
bert. president. This wee 
group is concentrating on 
pletlng arrangements foi 
fete and putting the fin 
stitches on sewing projec 
the holiday season.

iala Crowd Attends 
'estive Yule Party 

At Woman's Club
More than 70 mem 
it-of-town friends of 

ance Woman's Club
the Tor- 
attended

annual Christmas party held 
erday afternoon In the club- 

 oom. The luncheon table was 
festive with a clever 

treatment of polnsettias. red 
apers and luxuriant pine sprays. 

Individual Christmas candle 
ompleted the motif, 

luncheon hostesses-of-the-d a y 
i-ere Mrs. John Keefer :i.nd Mrs. 

Merle Johnson. 
Preceding thr 

f the prograr 
;uests enjoyed 

change aroum 
 oratfd tree, 

led by Mrs. P.
PIM110

~ musical portion 
n. members and

a jolly Rift ex- 
I a beautifully 
Christmas carols.

O. Brlncy. with 
Mrs.

rd Ba 
lie festivi 
Federatioi 

liy depart n

*ided. Th- 
by Mrs. Julii 

umber of

ompanlmcnt by
k, completed the

 ports submitted 
heads brought

Silligo. president, 
> program, arranged 
i Norlands, included 
out-of-town artists, 

f Mrs. Norlands. 
itPd Mrs. White of 

up of two
Celeste Mil

in an Interpretati
dance niimhi 
bariton id r,

(lordon fx-wis, 
Malloy,

putting on an amusing play- pla
let under that title. According to Mrs. Silligo, there 

Cast In characier roles are w)1 , h(1    pot | Vick luncheon this 
Marie Peer as "Aunt Ophelia,"l month N( ,x t me, ting of the club 
Dorothy Intel-mill as "Sukey.";,,,,., h( ,,,n sch ,,nl ,|,. (l for .,  . 3. 
Doris Dtllard as "Mollie Me-j + * * 
Glnty," Lots Jane Alien as BKSSIU MYEKS HONORED 
"Cecilia," Jacky Gibs on as AT slKI'HISi: IIOI'SEKETE
"Sarah," Jacky Rathbo 
"Jane," Peggy Ishman as "Delia,"
Mary Intermill a: 
and M 
Hopkin: 
to atte

rgaret 3v 
" The publi< 
d without c!

Mrs. Be   Mye
ends s\ 
s Tiiesd;\ 
nine lit i

iprlsed 
v night

the

BIBLE CLASS TO 
INSTALL OFFICERS

Installation of office] 
1!MO term, Christmas trcr ex 
ercises, an exchange of gifts and 
a special musical and entertain 
ment program will highlight the 
gala Yuletide party to he given

"Samanthy" w|th a  ,
nsk as "Sis hom(1 on Pos, avom ,,, Folio, 

np presentation of a handsome 
fireside gift tahlr, the group 
enjoyed rounds of bridge and 
Michigan. Holders of high and 
low tallies at the bridge tables 
were Mrs. Robert l.ewellen and 
Mrs. Sidney Smith First and 
second prizes for Michigan were 
awardi-d to Mrs Tom Watson 

Invited to take part in the

by members of thr 
class of thr

Loyal Bible
delightful 
Meadanv

memlx 
De

the church parlo 
ck tomorrow night

it Christian If. Kobi
at'I,vle Do

. colli

1, C5. Barkdull. H 
in. Robert Ij-wHMn. 
Robert Slecth. Caro- 
C'lara Onnhar, Elmer 

Ruth launders. Tom 
r.oddard. r.irl 
Baker Smith.

PLAN TO ATTEND THS ALUMNI ASSN.

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
At HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA CLUBHOUSE, Dec. 31 

Favors! Swe«t Music! $1.25 per Person

New class officers who will hejpatte 
inducted Into office include Mrs. I Watson. l> 
Emma Horton, president, Mrs.'M a r s t e 11
Harris, vioe-president; Mrs.jc 1 a r e n r r YnunKken. George 
Eliza Travloli. secretary, and ,T ho m ps o n. Mabel Williams, 
Mrs. Emma Merriam. treasurer.IRonald I.ee. Janet Wnodington. 

* * * Edith Wnodington, .lames R. 
NIIKSK FKTKO AT : Wllkes. I.nn r.al..tnn ,md M^si 
SIIRPR1SK SlIPPKR Torlist-i Keeve. Refreshment i in

Miss (loldie Cordamer was;krening «'ith the theme of the 
made the honorer at n jolly >n-[occasion were ser/ed. 
formal after hours .-jurprise:- ... 
birthday supper given jointly cakes and several large boxes of 
last week in the diet kitchen of gilt randy added to »i.the Torrancr Memorial hospital, vity of the

up of
Thr Hrnild .1 months. ,r>0 cents.

Santa Always Pays 
Off to Christmas 
Club Members

He's always here at "Your Community Bank" 
with a handy check right after Thanksgiving for 
our Christmas Savings Club members.

Why don't you prepare now for 
next year? Save a small amount 
each week in our Club for next 
year's gift buying.

BANISH TAX WORRIES!—Many property owners use this con- 
/enient method of saving money for taxes and thus avoid reduced 
Christmas gadgets. •- •- ~- - .-. • '-f^ ' •• -

Enrol! How for 1940

TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORP.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

BANK


